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THE BARLEY QUESTION.

IM NV. H. 11OWLAND ON THE EFFECT 0F THE SCOTT ACT
ON THE VALUE 0F I3ARLEY.

A circular has recently bcen issued, and is being wvidely circulatcd,
representing that the passage of the Scott Act would bc a calamity
ta Canadian farmers, inasmuch as- its operations %,ould dcpreciate
the value of the barley crop. Anxious ta ascertain thc facts in re-
gard ta this matter, a representative oirTiiCANADA CiIZEN inter-
viewed Mr. W. H. Howland, ane of aur best known and most ex-
tensive grain dealers. The followving is a report of the inter-
view -

Q-I would caîl your attention, Mr. Iloivland, ta, an anonymous
circular used 'by the opponents of the Scott Act, hecaded, «'The
Scott Act, Reasons wvhy aur farmers should vote against it," and
ask you how yo'a would ansiver the différent statements . hîch are
made therein in regard ta the bar]ey question. Have you sen -the
circular ?

A.-I have seani the document rcfcrrcd to. 1 have no objection Lu
answcring, and the first remark I %vould makec about it, is that it has
been written by someone %wha is absolutely ignorant of the facts of
'the case, or, wvho has a vcry poor opinion of the inteligence and
knowvleage possessed by the farmers ta whom it is addressed.

Q.-You takie objection then ta the statement that farmers
would sUstain seriaus loss from thec adoption of the Scott Act?~

A.-I do. The wvriter of the circular %who, very wisely, is anony-
mous, asserts that if the Scott Act is carricd throughout Canada the
loss ta farmers, owing ta the rediiced priccs of barlcy of fine color,
will bc at lcast $Sooooo a year.

Q.-On what ground docs the writcr claim that thib ioss would
occur?

A.-The ans.er to that I have tiot yet beenabîctodiscover, thatigli
I have read the circular vcry closcly. The wvritcr admits that the
value of barley, of high colur arià.es frum thc Amcrkcan dcmand , hae
also admits that out of i3,000,000 bushiels of barley more than
9,000,000 bushels arc cxportcd to the United States. This would
only leave 4,003,000 bushiels of barlcy, an whichi therc could bc any
loss wvhatever, as the balance exported to the United States n~ould
not bring a less pricc, on account of aur having prohibition in
Canada, and if prohibition were gained in the United States the
price for light barley would bc no highier than for clark.

Q.-Then wvhere is the light colorcd barlcy principally consumed?
A.--The best grade, No. i barley, is nearly ail exported ta the

United Statcs. The proportion consumed here by our oivn brewvcrs
and maltsters of this grade is very small.

Q -1 notice the statement in the circular in question, that at
least 8,oooooo buslhels of the annual yicld of i3,000,000 bushcls is
of high color, and the wvriter aftertvards estimates the difference in
value betwcn this and the balance ta bc io cts. pa-r bushecl.

A. -The proportion of light colored barley varies very much.
For instance, this year, according ta the returns from the inspector
of barley in Toronto, wvhich afford a fair average for the whiole
Province for the eleven wveeks of the largest deliveries during the fail,
the proportion of the différent grades wvas as followvs -- Number,
1,--53,520 centals; Num*ter 2,-129,340 centals ; Extra 3 and nub-
ber 3i,-16O,200 centals. Nowv, of course, in more favorable years
the différence ib grcdtci, but it là trn u.\traurdinar1l>y faurable year
when onc liaîf of the n~holc proportiuni iâ Nu. i. Thiâ labt ycar
you will à,e that very littlc ucr unt-bccntli uf thc %%hu'c cLMuunt
inspected in the City- of Toronto %%as No. i barlcy, bringiing the in-
creased price. In '81 the proportion n'as unly unc-tcnth. In bu,.h a
ycar as this it %vili bc rcatiil- 'scn that thc diffcrcnt-c %,.uuld bc d
very small matter. Howcvcr, let us Lecp in mind ttic fact that thc
difference in value betveen the No. i, and the lowver grades is entire-
ly duc tu the Amcri-t.an dcindnd, %i hich, ab I àaid bcfure, n. mi flot bc
cut oit by Canada's adopting the Scott Act.

Q. -Tlcn, the statcmcnt ais to tic lubb to farincr-%,un lighit --ulor-
cd barlcý, frum Canada adupting the Scott Act Is entircly %,. ithout
any graund of truth ?

'A.-There is no ground for assuming that there would bc any
loss to the Canadian fariner un light culurtd bdilcy by #.li adop-
tion of the Scott Ac.

Q.-I notkcz a .cry pçundauus .1uantity of malt in puund.s, 85,
5 16, 22.2 putunds. Ih malt ubual' y bol b> Uic pound, tliat thib
should bc sa defxned ?

A.- 'Nu, malt L. sold by the bublhel, thc quantity is about tvuo
million and a hialf bubhc.s. Th.c :nalting indubtry, if >uu ma>,
;.all iL such,hias bccn ncai> dcstroycd by thc adaun ufthc Amcrit.an
Goctnmcit in Iàtr-tng the duty in fai.,r of Amctmi-at%&.ses
aud it is noiv. quitc unprufitablc tu cxport mailt t. the Unitcd
States. The malt tradc in this country is limitci ta the supply of aur
uo4n brcvcrics and di5tillers, and thib ià ..umpatîtti%,c!> li.Jgnifi.ant.

Q.-Supposc the Scott Act wvas in force over Ontario, would
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thete bc any considerable loss to the farniers, on the 4,W00,000
bushels of barley that are flot exported to the United States ?

A.-I do flot ihink that there îvould be. The bicwers and malt-
stcrs in Canada use, as a gencral rule, the darkcr colorcd barley,
being more particular about the weight and condition than about
color. Out of the 4,000.000 busîxels consumed in Canada, a

* considcrable quantity is darnaged cvcry year, and unfit for brc'.vng
and malting purposes, and is chopped and used for fceding. In
regard ta the pri ce of the balance, I arn satisfled, that îvith the land
devoted as it probably would bc, to, raising more stock, the
value of barley for fecding purposes, %vould bc equal ta the prescrnt

* value of dark colored barley. For the last few years the American
growth of barley hias largely increascd, and the average price of
'barlcy in Canada lias bcen stcadily decrcasing. It was undoubted-
ly a question wvitli the farmner this spring as to whether lie should
sow barley, owing ta the ver)' 10w prices obtained during last
winter, and there is no question that a great deal of the barley this

.4 past winter was chopped and fcd by the farmers, in preference to
* seiling it at the price which could bc obtained. At tîxe prescrnt

time good feeding grain is gencrally wvorth over a cent a pound.
For instance, to-day in Toronto, aats are worth 42 cts. for 34
pounds, and barley for feeding purposes would be worth about the

* samne proportion per pound.
Q.-Thcn some very low estimates, that I notice, of 40 cts. a

bushiel, as the value of barley used for feeding purposes are, you
think, absurd ?

* A.-Yes.
Q.-Mr. Hoivland, it is just possible that the question may bc

* asked, howv you can consistently advise the farmers to go on grow-
* ing barlcy for the American market, and stil vote fur prohibition
jin Canada. Can you give good ground for justifying the giving

up of the growing of barley by farmers, cxcept what may be rcquircd
for occasional rotation of crops, and feeding purposes ?

A.-Yes, I thought it advisablc first to showv the mis-statements
in the circular, as to the loss on tixe prescrit growth of barley in
Canada,- but at the same time, 1 arn pcrfectly satisfied that the
country wvould be a great gainer, the farmer particularly, if the
Scott Act werc adopted, even if lie abandoned growing barley al-
together, as a crop on which lie put any considerable dependence, ex-
cept for feeding purpases.

Q.-Upon wvhat grounds wvould you state this?
A.-On two.-ist, on the direct loss ta, the country, that the

liquor traffic hias hitherto produced annually, in wvhich the farmer is
most seriously intcrested. 2nd, an the direct gain to the country, and
to the farmer particularly, in divertinxg the expenditurre arising from
the cansumption of intoxicating liquors ta more beneficial prodzc-
tions.

Q.-ilow do you establish the first position?
A -In the following manner:- The total quantity of beer, wvine

and spirits manufacturcd and importcd into this country and con-
sunied hcre in 1882 was 17,255,97o galions. Ifweailowvery moder-
atcly for the large increase in spirits, wvhicli are taken at proof, and
the gencral watering and increase of quantity by adulterations, the
total quantity sold will not be under 25,00,00 gallons., Nov this
produces, suld at rctail over the counter, something over $3 per
gallon. WXhen we allowv for what is sold in large quantities by gro-
cers, I think it safle ta take the cost af the liquor wvhich this country
drinks annually at $2 pcr gallon. This makes the annual cost ta the
country for drink consumed, $5aooa>c,ozo. I do flot think that this
isgecrally realized. This moiicy, of course, is, as ive ail know,

wvasted and gone, and is absolutcly unproductive of any good, and
I arn satisfied that it is the waste of this enorrnous sum of money
cvcry year that brings about the cvcr-rccurring seasons of pressure
anid liard titncs. If this $50,000,00 ivere invested, in sound and
.beneficial ways, it would bce a power and value in the country

wvhich would, 1 think, prevent, ta, a very large exient, the financial
distress and trouble îvhich corne about from every three to five
years. It is impossible ýto, to waste such a large sum as tbisw ithoiat
its tellîng seriously on the resources of the country, and mY.awn
impression is that thcre wvould be no necessity for a public, foréign-
held debt in Canada if these moncys ivere free to bc utilizedixere
for public purposes. The country would be able to liold its ow.n
securities, and thus save the enormous annual drain for interest.

And this really is the least serious aspect of this expenditure of
$5o,ooo,ooo per annum ; it is the secondary cost which is the
most serious. The calculation, as made in England by Mr. Hoyle
and Cther careful economists, whose figures are not questioned by
goad authorities, shows that the secondary cost in jails and crirni-
nais, on additional police, and the enormoui loss of tirne and .labor,
awing ta thée vii consequences of strong drink, are equal ta the
arnount expended for it. When we consider the value of the work-
the services of the men, who are at present confined in our jails.
and prisons, and asylums, the result of strong drink, or who are
utterly useless or worse than useless outside,.wve can readily sce.how
the arnount can run into gigantic figures, it is alrnàst impossible
to over-estirnate the seriouýness of the evii financial resulis arising
from the consuimption of drink in this country.

Q.-Wcll, as ta the second point, of the value of the direct gain to
the community, but to the farmer especially, if the Sýcott_ Art were
adopted and this expenditure prevented.

A.-I think that is easily sliown. We wvill say that the brewer pays
65 cts. a bushel for bis barley, and puts this rnoney in circulation;
and when lie selis his beer lie draws the money in again. There
are two points about this that require to be iloted. The brewer
certainly pays the 65 cts. to, the farmer but he draws frarn the
working man, as I shaîl show afterwards, indirectly through the
tavern-keeper a sumenormousiy out of proportion to the amount
îvhichi lie invests %vith the farmer My experience of the wages paid
in Canada is this :-That it .rcquires every dollar that'the warking-
man makes to support bis family in reasonable cornfart, and tixat he
cannot afford ta spend anythîng on an unnecessary and expensive
thing like strang drink. Evcry dollar that lie does spend in this
way is sa mucli whicb ouglit, to bc, but is not, invested w.ith the
grocer, the butcher or the clothier. Noîv ]et us look at the other
side. If the barley and the other articles whiclb are produced by the
farmer, instead of being sold ta the hrewer and coùisumed in liquor
in Canada, wvere exported the grain buyer pays the farmer bis 65 cts.,
and lie receives back again from the place ta, vhich the grain is ex-
ported the 65cts. plus the exporter's profit. In this case the moncy
paid ta the fariner is in thc country, the money fromn the exporta-
tion of the barlcy returns ta the country, and the îvorkingman's
moncy is in bis pocket for the purchase af the other articles which
lie needs and which are produced sa largely by the farmer. Let us
sec if we cannet give sorne figures on the question îvbich wvill lielp
ta, show how mucli it is to the farmer's intercst tbat.the workingmnax
sliould -pend bis moncy with him and not wvith the brewer,. and
how mucli better it wvili pay the former that lie should do sa, and
how fully it wiil caver any possib'ility af loss arising frorn the farmer
cbanging the article of production, and standing réady ta provide
the workingman witli the other articles for whicli lie bias the in-
creased means ta pay. We wi!l say a îvorkingman spends i0 cents
a day in buying twa glasses of beer and it takes about two, glasses
ta the pint of the sixe whicb are sold ordinarily at that price. This
certain ly is a very moderate estimate fora moderate drinker. T.hese
twa glasses a day %vould cost $36.5o per year. To make ihe beer
for whicli the $36.50 is paid would take -about tbrce bushels barley
for whicli the brcwcr pays ta, the farmer 65 cents, equal ta $1.95.
Deducting this froru $36.5o leaves $3.355. Now supposîng ive ýmake
up a list af what the work-ingrnan could buy with this $34.,5, of
articles produced by tlie farmer, putting down for:

50 pounds additional meat al, ioc. ...... 59
Io 44 butter at 2oc ...... ........ 2.00
2 barrels flour at $55 ............... 11.0

i0 pounds cheese at 13c............... 1.30
5 bags potatoes at 90c.............4.50

Woolcn clotîxes, wool from farmers sbcp. . 10.75

Making a total afi............... $34.55
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You witl sec that I have shiown you that the workingman could
pay prctty g0oc1 prices for cverything, and would bc able to buy an
additional quantity of thcse things, and my experience of the work-
ingrnan that drinks io cents per day, from what 1 have scen
of their children and wivcs, would bc tbat tbc $3-4 would bc an
excecdingly grateful thing in thecir biouse-, and that there %vould be
no dificulty in getting away with ail. the extra items which I have
mentionzd hiere.

If the farmer will consider for a moment the fact that the brew-
er only pays him $ 1.95 for the raw material of the article by whicb,
when manufactured, $36.50 is absorhed from the means of the
wvorkingman, hc wvill readily sec that an enormous sum in the ag-
gregate w~ill be added to the availablc means of tne workingman
for expenditure in the products of the farm, provided that the ex-
lienditure un intoxicating liquors is cndcd-more than sufficient tu
provide fur the Ioss calculated in the liquor dealers circular a hiundred
times. But wbcn, as 1 have shovn, no such loss accrueq, the posi-
tive financial advantages to the farmers and to the country, of the
adoption of th-, Scott Act, are so apparent that no sensible man
should biesitate to do aIl in bis pover to bring about this desirable
end as rapidly as possible.

THE SCOTT ACT IN RIALTON.

'rhe St. Thontas Tirnes sent a special comniissioner to Halton to exam-
ine into the working of the Scott Act in that city. W~e clip the following
from his report :

Doctor's différences are proverbial both personal and professional, bu
they cannot begin to compare with the différences of opinions held by
residents of Milton in reference to the Scott Act. Acting on your instruction
1 'interviewed ' various merchants and other business men as to the cifects of
the passage of the Scott Act on the trade of the village, and as was to be
expected 1 found thcm widely divided. Many of them say that their busi-
ness bas flot decreased an iota-in fact that it has increascd. Since there
lias been no legalized hotels to shed their blessings around, tbey claim that
many men who forrncrly spent their money at the groggeries, noir lcad
sober, industrious lives, and devote their wages to the support of their
families. Those who prefer to sec the continuance of the sale of 'the juice o
the rye, which is so indigenous to our sot' contend on the other hand that
the injury occasioned bias been vast, while still others whio arc neutral ex-
press no opinion, but prefer to use their own discretion in dealing with
the question, and it is undcniable îliat a majoriîy of them do not fait to in-
dulge in more or' less searching experiments, upon their own constitutions
as to the relative cifects of licensed and unliccnsed whisly. That the pass-
age of the Act bias not had the efféct of closing up aIl the hotels is self-
evident for, as I write, "I take mine case in nmine inn." And the surround
ings of the hosteirie are as cosy as ever, aibeit the shining crystal is no
longer displaycd in glittcring rows on the bar. Truc, there -are not the
samne number of bouses of accommodation as in former times. Those which
bave been closcd still hold out an almost ludicrous resistance against the
march of timne; propped up by woodcn beams resembling crutches, against
which they lean like some incurable cripples, who have the appearance of
being on their last legs. The conclusions I have corne to, after thoroughly
comparing the views of aIl parties ronccrned, the Scott Act stands no chance
of being repealed in Halton. The liccnsed hotel is a thing of the past
and

1 cr.ow flot wherc is that Promethean heat
That can its light relumne.

flriefly sum marized, the working of the Act in Halton the past two years
bas had the following cffects .- It lias reduced public tippling, but has flot
prevcnted the consumption of liquor, enormous quantities of %vhich are
smugglcd into tic several villages from Brampton. It bas undoubtedly
had the effect of reducing crime, wvhach is now almost unknown in the counîy.
Its cniforccmcnt bas flot becn of a stringent character and many of its 'pro-
visions have beep opcnly vioiaicd,. That the measure bas had deleterious
elffi cts upon business is not clearly pro;en, but as there arc no cities or towns
of ar.y considcrable 'size in the county ils trade fois no criterion, and could
flot fairly bc uscd in argument. The absrnce of places of any considerable
size prevents any idea bcing formed from the county's experience, of the
cxtcnt fo wvhich the adoption of the mecasure mighît affect the trade of a
ciL>' like St. Thomas. Its population bclng principally rural, Halton wvas

one of the most favorable counties in 'xhih to submit tl.ic Act, as wcll as
being tlîe onc wvhic li would least show thc injui ious outcomc -if suca thcre
should bc -likcly to flow from the passage of the prohibitory 1l1w There
can bc no question, in m>) ndind, and tùae rorc'usion iç a dedurtion frnm thc
vicws expressed by the %arious parties inter% iecvmd, th.it less injuriuus effects,
in a monetary point of vicw flow from thc Passage of the Act in agricultural
conmunities than in towns and chties.

THE LIQUOR DEALERS AI ARMîED

TIhe following remnarks are taken from the C'hanpioia, the orgari of the
liquor sellers an the United States. 'r0 a great cxtent thecy rnay be con-
sadtercd as refcrring to Canada ab %cll, ab the Unitvd Statcb .- " Our focs,
those whu beek the buppjubssaon uf thu. liquvi tiaffiL, lîavc tiiirt> a.no States
and Territorius thuruu,ýlàly urganized, ad ail i.uruititlutitig libýal1y tu thcir
caanpaagn fu,îds. Tlauy kccp do.zcn: uf abhle spie.tkue and j,atràua the
field, going from State to State, from town to town, o enlist rccruits fur tic
prohibition armies, and collcct money for war purposes. The result of
their energy and work can be seen by the reports of thc various State leg-
islatures. The whole United States are ablaze with the beacon fire-of the
prohibition crusaders advocating prohibition, or extravagant higb license,
which is but the first stcp) toward prohibition, and has becomne a po)itica)
issue between the two great parties, tlie Republicans and the Deanocraîs,
flot only in every single State, but in the halls of our national Congress.

«IWhat are you liquor-dealers and nianufacturers going to do about il?
Are you going to look on likc the Mabiommedan to tbe accom pl isbmnent of
bis destiny, of the fatalist to his final dooan? or do you propose to fi-lit for
your rights, your liberty, your pro perty and yotir e.xbàtnce ? It is tinieyou
should awake 10 thc sense of the doom which starcs you irn tîxe face."

HOTEL KEEPING AND LIQUOR SELLING.

Soine vcry unscrupulous men engage in sellhng whisky, as 'veli as in ocher
things, but it must bc remembered thatthere are some resp2ctb.tle meun wvho
arc honorable in their business transactions, and kand and generous ina t1icir
natures, that bave also been engaged in this work. There ned flot be a
more respectable callhng than that of kecping a hotel, but unfurtunatcly thc
sale of intoxicants bas been usually connccted wvitb i, and bas tertainly, in
tlie estimation of many, brougbî a stigmna upiJn it. If the bile of laquors
be prohibitcd, t wiIl certainly raise the general respect for the liotei. It
will still be a lucrative business, and it ougbî to be, for wliea a1 min sur-
rendiers for tbc accommodlation of the public much of bis dom.zstic privacy,
and opens bis baouse as a homne to the publie, hc ouglit to bc wcll piid, not
only for the service bie renders, and btle provisions lie suoplies, but for tbe
accommodation lic affords and thc domestic quiet lie suirrenders. There
,would be no business more neccssary, more respected and legitiniate than
that of keeping a good botel dissociated frorn the sale of laquors. Next 10

bis own homne what would be more grateful t0 a weary traveller îlîaî a coti-.
fortable hotel? And where can tîxe many youaîg gentlemen engige.di in
business in our chties away from their homes find a better substitute for
thean than a respectable biote], apart from the temptation of tlîe bar ? WVe
contcnd, then, iliat botel Lceepers arc nut 10 bc bruglit tandur a siveeping
denunciation in ibis warfare , nor arc they, b> inteUligtent teniperance men,
wbo contcnd that by doing away witli the liquor traffiL tbcy siaîli confer a
favour on aIl respectable hotel keepers, by reanoving that whicli, in the
estimation of a great many, is a stigmna upon tlîe businîess. There is no
wisll, if we understaîîd the claims of the tenîperinre mcei, to infbict ahy in
jury on any lcgitiniîaîc, useful and niccssary buqiness, but ionlv to r&'move
what is unaaeceqsary, that the business m-ty stand before the liiliic- on its
inerits, and flot to be misjudged biecause of somcahing connected with it
that is flot indispensable and is certainly injurious and bad in its influence.
It would be well if in tîme beginning of the conflict the leaders on both sides
could understand cach other ; there would bo inuch less bittcrncss in the
coming contest. U~t cach give the otiier credit for wbat is right in effort
and intention. In some places hotel k-2epers have been as glad with tlie

1 ,robibition of tlîte sale of liquors as anybody cIse. It is quite possible there
may bc somte avbo on catin deliberation vill feel that those "'ho are trying
10 gel legal enactments 10 suppress that part of the business wbich brings a
stigm.- on ail the rest, are flot personal encmis.-Si. Thona. Tîieà.
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BIG SINNERS IN 1-IGH PLACES.

The Rev. Dr.'l'alniage is preaching a series of special sermons on the
questions of the day, and on Sunday, March 3o, lus subject wvas Il'Big sin-
nçrs in higx places." Speaking of " intcmiperancc and the co-ordinatc
crimes," lie said -«« I admit there lias becn sorne improvement in this
thing. Senators notorious for their drunkenness are either dead or defeat-
cd or stay at home. The grog-shop that used to flourishi in the baseinent
of the Capitol, whlere senators once went to get inspiration for thieir speeches,
lias been' abolishied, althoughi it ;s said that thiere are places in the Capitol
where mnembers can get very strong lemonade. 'lhle plague is not yct stay-
cd. I kncw a man who, only a fewv years ago, was an examuple of integrity,
and lionorcd everyxwherc. I %vent to Washington. 1 lhad nut seen him for
ycars, and I thought I would s,.nd nly card into the Ilouse of Representa.
tives, and call humi out. T1he card wvent in by the sergeant-at-arms, and my

f old friend that I hiad not seen for ten years came out staggering drunk. In
this country the temptations to intemnperance in public life are so great that
more of our men in office die of delirium tremens, and the kindred discases
that corne froin intemperance and an iil lire life, than froin aIl other causes
coxnbined. There is one weapon that slays more senators and congressmen
and legislators and common councilmen than any other, and that is the
bottle. FIow few of the men who were in p~rominent politicai offices
twenty.five or thirty years, wvhen they died camne to honorable graves i The
family physician, to relieve thie family and keep them from national dis-
grace, saîd it was gout or it was epilepsy, or it was obstruction of the liver,
or it was exhaustion from patriotic services ! But God knew it was whisky.

* It wvas the samne habit that sinote the great man dovîn that smote the dark
villian in the alley. The one you wrapped in a co.à.se cloth and threw into
a rough coffin and carried ont in a box wagon and put dlown in a pauper's

* grave, without prayer or benediction ; the other gathered the pomp of the
city, and the naine was on the silver plate, and lordly men walked, uncover-
cd beside thie hearse with tossing plumes, on the way to the grave soon to
be adorncd with a marble pillai of four sides, which shall be covercd with
the story of the man who dicd fromn patriotic services. The difference be-
tween the two wvas this-the one put an end to bis existence with logwood
rum at two cents a glass, a the other perishcd in a beverage at three dols.
a bottle. 1 write both of tlicir epitaphs. On a shingle over the pauper's
grave I write it with a lead pencil ; on the white shaft over the senator's
tornb 1 cnt with a chisel, IlSlain by strong drink." It is a simple fact that
dissipated habits have not in this country been a hindrance to a Mali get-
ting office, if he be sober sometimes; if the governor can get straight enough
to %vrite bis message; if the judge's tongue is not positively thick when he
delivers his charge; if the vice-president is not drunk when he is sworn in
that Nvill do. So wve have hiad world-renowncd Secretaries of State carried
out drunk from thcir office, and senators of the United States arrested at
midnight in bouses of sharne for uproarious behavior; judges a jurors
ana lawvyers by night, while the trial is going on by day, ganibling and
singing the song of the drunkard. Oh, it is a sad thing to have a hand
tremulous with intoxication holding the scales of justice, whien the lives of
men and the destinies of a nation are in the balance; to have a charioteer
with nnskilful hands on the reins while the swift destiniles of government
have been dlashed to pieces, and empires have gone down in darkness and
woc ! WVhat Nças it that drove back your armies in the last war so oftcn ?

r Was it yonr sons and fathers ? No ! It wvas because drunkenness so Often
sat in the saddle. What are those graves on the hcig-hts of Fredericksburg,
as you pass down to Richrnoàd? IVas it the sword or the boutle that slew
themn? The boutle! for that day drunikcnness rode in sorne of thle stirrups,
leading fnrth ynur %onç and fathers to death There is dissipation in aIl] thc
high circles aç well as the lo. A trial in the courts ever'and anon reveals
the fact that irnpnrity walks in robe-, and dances under the pal;ttial chan-
deliers, and drowses on the dzmask upholstcry. Sin is tolerable, if it is only
rich. Stand hack, and lut the libertine go by, for lie rides in a 3,ooo dol.
turnout. M4\eanwlilie, political parties are silent, lest they ]ose votes; and
newsl)apers -ire quiet, lest thcy lose subscribers ; and ministers of the Gospel
are still, lest sonie affluent pewholder should be disgusted. Dut God's in-
dignation gathers like the fiery flashes around the edges of a blackening
cloud juçt hiefnre the swnop of a tornado His voice sounds through the
country to-day, in the words of the text, « %oe unto thee, 0 land, when thy

king is a child and thy princes drink in the morning.'"ý-2ezperancs
Record).

DOES PROHIBITION DECREASE THE CONSUMVPTION

0F LIQUORS?

The whisky sellers and their fricnds continually asscrt that the prohli-
bition of the liquor traffic cannet be enforced-that there are more liquors
used in prohibition statcs than in license states. Prohibitionists deny the
statement. There is no use disputing about so plain a matter. There are
lots of rcliablc figures to settle the question.

Tlhe foIlowving facts appear by inspection of the officiai internai revenue
and population tables, published by the goveflnment.

Let us compare two new western states, including Kansas. Kansas
(prohibition) contains a population of i,ooo,ooo., The state pays internai.
revenue to the governmnent on spirits $69, 112 : on ferniented liquors, $26,.
823, Total liquor tax for year including June 30,1883, $95,935. Divide
that number by the population, and it will be found that Kansas pays iess
than ten cents per capita of population, as tax to the governinent for liq-
uors used.

Nebraska is a license state with a population Of 453,000. The internai
revenue paid to the government by Nebraska, on spirits, $r,68o,6o7 ; On
ferniented liquors, $56,409. Total liquor tax paidby Nebraska, for the year
ending June 30,1883, is $1,737,017. Divide that nuniber by the population
and we have $2 6.83 as the tax per capita paid by Nebraska on liqu ors.
This shows that there wvas over thirty eight turnes as much liquor used in
Nebraska, in proportion to the population as there is in Kansas. That is
the différence between license and imperfectly enforced prohibition, in two
contiguous western states. The l3rewers' Çongress recentiy reported an
immense falling off of sales in Kansas, and very largely increased sales ini
N ebraska.

Now lkt us try two contiguous castern states. Vermont has been a
prohibition state since i852. Population, 332,300. Tax on spirits, $12,.

298; tax on fermnented liquors, $1,603. Total liquor tax per capita, four
and two-tenths cents.

New Hampshire, lying alongside of Vermnont, and settled by the saine
class of people, is stili a license state. Population, 347,900. Tax on spirits

$6ý8;on fermented liquors, $259,804. Total tax per capita paid by
New Hampshire, ninety three cents. This shows that New Hampshire,
under license, uses over twenty turnes as xnuch liquors in proportion to po-
pulation as Vermont does under prohibition.

Mainie lies joining New Hampshire on the east, and, under prohibition,
hier internai revenue tax-is about the same per capita, as Vermont. About
one twentieth that of New Hamnpsh ire. Then on the south, we find Massa-
chusetts, under license since 1874, with a per capita tax of $z. 18- These
figures may be certified by anyone, in a few moments, by inspection of the
revenue tabl es.--Jtnctifon Ciey.

THE IDEAL AND THE REAL

We are very apt to think of grape growing countries as sunny
climes, overflowing with beauty and mirth, where people are happy be-
cause they drink wine plentifully and drink no strong drink. The
picture, as drawn, is often a fascinating one, and there is no lirnit to
the extent to which thc imaginatilfe mind rnay be led. It is an ideal
carthly elysium, in the mind of many, inhabited by Hebes and Apollos,
the air fillIed with the sounds of mnusic and laden with fragrance of ripe
fruits and rare exotics.

But, wvhen reachcd, it seems to be a rather prosy placc after aIl.
Thâ real fact is that wine is not a popular beverage in the countries
where it is made ; indeed, it is oxliy popular among t'he shoddy aris-
tocracy in the slums. It is one of the things vulgar people ape wvhen
they become suddenly wealthy, becanse they imagine it fashionable
among the more solid upper strata of socicty. It takes turne for them
to Icarn that the upper strata long ago lcarned to prefer powerful cor-
dials and strong liquors.
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In the alunis, among the 10w theatres, variety shows, concert
saloons, and still lower deris af vice it has an enarmaus sale, because
it is thc mneans of enormous profit. Armies of girls and young womn
tlxrong these places, whose business it is t(, urge the male *isitars to
buy, and they receive a handsomie commission on every bottie they
sueceed ia selling. If tîxîs market alone for sparkling wiaes were eut
offthe demand xvould be reduced fully one.third, possibly anc-hall.
Hence xve sec tîxe motive the xvine and the liquor dealers have for
keepiag these piaces open, and the hopelessasess that they will ever be
suppressed by çity gaverameats ia league xvith the liquor traffic. It
is quite easy ta sce, too, the fallacy of the assumption that *the dives
xvill be ciosed by bigh license. They have the moral, and not ire.
quently the financial backing ai the heaviest producers and wholesalers
ta the country. They are the most profitable of aIl the saloon classes.

But we spoke at the outset of the false impression geaerally preva-
lent coacerning wine growîng countries. This is well illustrated by a
correspondent ta the London Argosy, writiflg from Hungary. He had
his romantic idea of the xviae press, and xvent ta sec ont. Ht says:-

II had had dim ideas of snowy garments dyed purpîs xvith the
juice ofithe grapes, aad the delicate feet of the girls treading the
lusciaus fruit under the shade of viae-clad trellises in the opea air. Ia
my imagination there wcre founitains af pure-water washiag away ail
ritaîns and impurities, and long processions of men and maidens bear-
ing the fruits on their heads, ail decked with flowers, and singing and
dancing ta the sound of harps and flutes. Had I not seen pictures ta
that effect, read political opinions af it, and had I not always been ea-
couraged by mny childhood's instructors in this delusion?2 And noxv,
behold, there were not any snowy garments at aIl ; the Hungarians
bad on course shirts and loose draxvers tucked above the kace, and I
came ta tht conclusion that they bad neyer seen any founitains of pure
water, and woulda't know the use af themn if they had. For there xvas
a kind of griminess about them, burned in by the suri, wbich seemed
ta indicate that they neyer washed tbemselves or their clothes. One
black.eved, purple.legged fellow with tht grape juice just drying an his
bare feet, seized a basket, and raa off dowa the steps and inta the
vineyard, and presently roturaing witb a Ioad of the fruit shot it inta
the press, and, with aIl the dust and dirt of the road still clinging ta bis
feet, mouated, and began ta tread the grapes, and soon stood almost
kate deep in the liquor, which, baving served bim as a sort af foot-
bath, was ta be tht drink, perhaps af future generations of refined fasti-
diaus palates. Having seen this I becarne melancholy, and preferred
ta leave the rest of the manipulations of earth'8 cboicest nectar in
obscurity.",

If we may believe so good an authority as Mr. Charles A. Wetmore,
ackaowledged ta be ane of the best authorities in California, and onp
wbo bas dons more for bier xvine interests than any other one man,
tbings are flot so very dissimilar on tht two continents. In a speech
before the xvine growers' convention at Las IlAngeles, we think it xvas,
Mr. Wetmorc said :

IlWe bave but little good wvine in this State to-day-really choie,
good wiae, but xve have a great deal af very poor xvife and a great deal
af very poor brandy, and if it were dot for the poor wine and brandy we
wvould get along a great deal faster.

"lThe xreal trutb is, that I find in ail your wine districts yotx drink
mare whisky than you do xine. (Laugixter and applause.) I was in
El Dorado county two ycars ago, and xvas appointed on the xine coin-
mittee at the fair. I did flot like tht service because I did flot go for
that purpose, but I was appointed aayhow, and I was asked ta say
many camplimtntary things about it, and that it was the finest place in
the world ta raise grapes, and that the wine xvas elegant, etc., but I
could flot find a man in towa who ever drank any ; that is te reai
trutb. (Laugbter.) I eould not fiad a saloon in tht town of Placer-
ville that sold any California wvine, nor any man there who knew where
ta find any, or hoxv ta drink it. Tbe truth is that the xinc was flot fit
ta be drunk by aaybody; and how they find a mnarket for it can only
bcecxplained by tht fact that we bave got forty millions of people ta

experimeat on. (Laugbter.)"~
The trutb is the teim trine is used because it is attractive, and it is

mnade ta bide a multitude ai sins. An enchanted circle surrounds it,

and within that circle the stronger liquors lurk and do thecir deadly
work. It je a cover bchind whiclh dcath throws his niost fatal darts,
and under whieh the wicked try to lîiffe their grosser sins. Wherc wine
entera, rum, gin, brandy and ail tlheir train follow; and ivind at a social
gathering means stronger liquors for those who chioose them, and a
nighit of folly. dissipation and excess, often shameful to contemplate.
It is at lJest, only the niask for fie battery that shail deal deatit and
destruction ta ail who approach it.-Tî. Leve'r.

At thc provisional district meeting of tlîc Guelph district uf the
newly-organizci I\k:tloitlit Church, in Berlin, thcrc bcing prescrnt
forty xneibers, ministerial and la>'. Rev. WV. S. Griffan, of Guelphx,
Chairrman, and Messrs. Kennedy anxd ilillyard, Sccrctaries. 'lhle
following resolution wvas mnovcd by Rev. \Vmn. Savage, sccoiidcd by
Isaac Snider, and iîaiaiusly adopted, "That this provisional disrict
meeting af the Guelph district of the Mcthodist Church desires to ex-
pre:ss itshecartysymnpathy with theeairncst anid untiriag efforts naw% being
put forth in varlous parts of thc Dominion for txc total uipp)ressionl
and prahibiting af the traffic, in inituxkcating drinks. This m.-eting
recognii.es the abbolutc duty of evcry Christianx to takc a firm stand
upon the temperance questioa, ta givc no quarter to this soul-des-
troying traffic, and ta do ai that ix him lies taxvard lxastcning tixe
time wvhcn a prohibitory liquor law shail bc placed upon the
statute book af tîxis country.

LErEDS AND GitENVILLr.-Tlxe campaigx is going an Iivcly in
these unitcd counities. Dix the evening af tîxe 26tx a large terr-
perance meeting wvas ixcld ia the Farmersville M. E. Churcx, under
the auspices af the W. C. T. Union. Tîxe Mcethodist Conférence,
in the towvn namcd, being suspended for tlxc.purposc ai allowing
the members ta attend the meeting. The chxair wvas accupied
by the Rev. IV. Blair, and able, earnest, and practical
addresses were dchivercd by the Rev. WV. G. Hlendersan
and tixe Rev. W. l3artictt, after which tixe following reso-
lution wvas movcd by the Rcv. F. Clxislxolm, seconded
by Mr. B3rown and unanimously carricci. Rcsolved, That it is the
sense of this meeting that tîxe establishmnent and enforcemeîxit af tixe
principles; af prohibition as eînbodied iii tîxe Scott Act would bc
beneficial ta tîxe intercst of these uaited caunties, morally, socially
and every otîxer wvay, and tîxat we do hereby ledcge ourselves ta
put forth aur best efforts for tîxe accomplishment of such a
dcsirable end.

LrENNOX AND ADDINGTON.-Dr. Mcaclxar, secrctary for these
counities, reports that canvassers for signatures ta tîxe Scott Act
petition are meeting with uaexpccted succcss. The encouragement
and entîxusiasni af the xvorkers is very grcat. le bclieves that a
good rxajarity xviii be ballotcd far tîxe Act. Aftcr taking part in
five Duakin Act clections, and kaowiag the influence broughit ta
bear by parties on bath sides, lixe is thoroughly convinced that ballot
vating xviii bc a boon for the temperance side. Thcre are a great
many who xvould like ta bc saber-vouid like ta sec tic curse re-
moved irom thecir reaclîL but wlxo drcad the taunts and jecrs from
the bar raom. He xvould rather trust the private conscience ta
influence tîxe mind, tîxan the influence ai fear ai public opinion or
personal prosecution.

OxNT&izo.-A Prohibition Convention xvas hcld at Suixderland
on tîxe 24 th itst. Prom many miles around farmers; and others
have came to txc village ta take part iii the procedings or lister. ta
the orators af thc day. A public dianer xvas hlcd iii a large barnx
adjacent ta tîxe Mcthodist Church, and imcediately after thc Rev.
Mr. McCiung aind Rev. Mr. JUill ]ed the way> into thc Towvn Hall,
wlxich xvas specdily crowded. Mr. W. Il. IlowIanid wvas une af tîxe
speakers annouaccd, but Mr. M[cCiung rcad a telegrapx fron Ixim,
stating that at the last moment an important business matter lxad
detaincd him. Tîxe chair xvas taken by Mr. Wm. Evres, Canning-
ton, and anxong tixose present wcre A. D. Weeks, Uxbridgdc; Ë-.
Crossley, Uxbridge ; Rcv. Mr. Calvel, Rev. T. W. Hill, B. A., Mr.
Clendinning, J. P., &c. Tîxe first speaker xvas M1r. W. Burgess, of
Toronto, wvlx proved tixat prbhibition liad been a great succcss ia
Bessbraok, Ircland, xvhere, ia a population of G,aoo perborm, there
xvas noa liquor shop, or, as hie put it, no police, no pawnbroker, na

erott Art 't1tius.
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pauper, and ail because therc was no publican. Mie clcmcnts of
crime, poverty, and îpauî,erisni, hie argued, wcrc alwaye absent in
proportion a4 the last of thcse four P's ivas absent. He gave a
lengthy and cloquant argument against the cry, IlYou can't make
people sobcr by Act of Parliatnent." Rev. D. L. J3rctlour gave an
cloquent ipecl on the success of the Scott Act in Halton. Ini
rcply to the masternent that business had sulléed hoe rcmarked that
a fcw ;ncn bncI gone clscwliere to trade, in rage against the Act,
but otlîcrs hiad corne to 1-aIton, and on the whole trade ivas bctter.
lie assesitud tîtat the sale of liquor had without dpubt been dccreased
by ninc-tcriths. nnd evcrytvhcrc in the county people îvcrcgrowing
i fawor with the Act. Part of the choir fromn the Uxbrldge
Mcthodist Clitirchi icd by Mr. Weeks, rendered some very fine
pieces in excellent style. The following resolution wvas passed
unanimotisly -

id rhat wvc express our great pleasure in the earnest, serlous, and
ractical addr-csses upon the subject of the Scott Act delivered by
Mr. Burgess, of Toronto, and Rev. D. L. Brethour, of Milton ; that

we arc In entire sympathy with the speedy introduction of the
Scott Act in thîs county ; that wc, yeomen and citizens of titis im-
portant riding, plIcdgc ourselves to give our strongcst efforts In the
introduction of this prohibitory law."

After the rnicetiiî«ý sevcrat hundreds of persons partook of tea.
The day will bu reinembcred as a red-lettcr day by Sunderland
tomperancr peouple.. - Globe.

ON'rAtIo.-'Thlý campaign in this county is fairly inaugurated,
and prospects of sueceSs are vrry encouraging. A Branch of the
Dominion Alliance has been formed for the South riding îvith the
following officerbi - Pruiderit, J. C. Smith, Oshawa , Sccrctary, J.
S. Robertson, Whitby ; Trcasurcr, W. Nichois, Brooklin. Thlese,
togticr with J. S. Clarke, Oshawva ?L Wnî. Forrcstcr, Pickering,
constitute the ILxccutive Comniittee. iý titions are being clrculatcd
and prospects arc goud. An Executiv has aiso bccn formed for
the entire county wvith Mr. McMuitr>, Manager of the Ontario
Batik'of Port Fetry, as Prusidcnt, and N. F. Paterson, Q.C., of the
atne place as Seuectary.

T'ie Anti party is ilso vigorously at wvork. Tbcy helcI a very
large meeting at Whitby, on Tuesday evening, of which tlîe Globe
givcs the rollowng report.

The Mayor, Dr. B3ogart, prcsidcd, and those prescrit included a
vcry large ntimber of Scott Act supporters, amongst them bcing
Messrs. F. S.* Spetice, of Toronto, Secretary of the Dominion
Alliance ; N. F. lPaterson, Q. C., (if Port Pcrry, Sccretary of the
Scott Act Exccutivc for the county; WV. J. McMurtry, Prcsident of
the Counity Execuitive iJ. C. Srniith, Deputy-Reeve of Oshawa,
President South Ontario Executije ; J. S. Robertson, Sccrctary
South Ontario Excutive; Artdrce, Innes, of Oshawa, Chairman of
the Ontario Licetise Board. Discussion on the principles of the
Scott Act was invîtcd

Mr. B3ELL, of Dunldas, spoke strongly against legislation that
tcnded towards prohibition, and contended that the Scott Act had
failed wvierever tried, especially ini Halton County, îvhere it liad
actually inducecl an increase of crime and wvhere an infinite amount
of illicit liquor selling liad beeni carried on since thec Act had bean
in force. Il n bis opposition to the Scott Act," said the spcaker.
Ilhle stcod on the saine platform with Archbishop Lynch, Bishop
Walsh, and Rev. D). J. Macclonneli."

Mr. N. F. PAURESoN, Q. C., replied. He said Mr. Bell had
donc nothidg but abuse the Act and dîvell upon itsshortcomings.
He had. careftdly refrained from speaking on the principles of the Act
as to thc illicit liquor traffic. If it prevailed in Haiton to the extent
alleged b>' Mr.13ell, it proved nothing but that an extraordinary state
of morali dcpravity prcvailed ini that county. (Applause.) As wcll
aband'ni laws against smugglers bccause they arc frcquèntly
infrrn-,cd, as denounce the Scott Act because its provisions arc flot
alwaysi carried out. Tîtere %vere many wvho liesitated in giving their
support to thc Scott Act in Ontario county because it ivas allegcd
thc 1)unkin Act iacI been tried there and had failid, but as a mat-
ter of fart, owing to a legal flaw, the Dunkzin Act had nover for one
hour been cnforced in Ontario County. This ivas but the bcgin-
ning of the Scott Act contest in the county. This meeting liad ben
called b>' the opponecnts of the Scott Act, other mecetings would
foIlov, called b>' thc friends of the Act, and the strugglo that
evening commenceci, wvould bc carried vigorously on tilt it resulted
in sîtccess. (Applaitie.)

Mr KÏNG Domis conltcnded that the Scott Act was an in-
frin ament upon the rightq and liberties, of the subject. It had
bein put Into operation in Halton County only by a fluke, and he

liad good ground for saying that within three or fouir months a
petition for the repeal of the law wvould -be lodged and Nvould bc
succcssful. lie condemacd prohibition bccause it die. fot probibit,
and temperance hotels, because Uic>' iere flot hotels ; there %vas
flot on the Continent a more drunken city than Portland, the
capital of the prohibitory State of M aine. Let them compare it
îvith Hamilton, a city of about equal population under a îvell re-
gulated license system, and it.would be scen how greatly -the. ad-
vantage Iay îvithi the Canadian and non-prohibition cit>'.

MR. F. S. SPENCE urged that the sale of liquors ivas the cause
of intcmperance and Jiquor sellers were, therefore, morally, and
logically responsible for the resulting evils. Therefore it wvas the
dut>' of ail1 vho would do away îvith, drunke.nness to band together
and put clown the liquor traffic.

He argued tiat the Scott Act was a failure, and would be a
failure, and that its enforcement could neyer be successfully carried
out ; and again lie argued that thc Scott Act would be a success,
and the country would consequcntly suifer a tremendous financial
*failure. As to Maine and prohibition, lie challenged Mr. Dodds to
produce statistics for drunkcnness in that State. He did not dare
do IL. J-le had compared Portland wîth Hamilton ; but thc former
was a seaport, and they knewi what that meant. Mr. Bell had en-
dcavored to ntake thcm believe that the people of -Halton were dis-
gusted with the Scott Act, but from personal excperience lie knew
this was not the case. He had alluded ta a large number .of com-
mitments in the county last year. lie, (the speaker), accountcd
for this b>' thc fact that Milton possessed an exceedingly comfort-
able gaol, and that as last winter xvas ver>' severe rnany tramps arnd
similar persons had hence taken winter quarters in the county gaol.
Neither Mr. Dodds nor Mr. Bell had referred ta the wvorking of the
Scott Act in the Maritime Provinces. The esteemi and popularity
which the recent investigation b>' the Globe proved to be there eni-
tertained for it by clergy, judges, magistrates, and-others of a like
class were a sufficient proof of thc success of the Act, and hence the
anti-Scott Act speakers of the evening had refrairred from referring
to It. Mr. Dodds had sneered at thc Act because of its permissive
clauses. Who had inserted them ? Not the advocates of the
measure, but its opponents, who had fouglit so bard for this point
that at last they gained -it. Hence in this as in many other respects
thc opponents of the Scott Act eadeavored by specious and illogical
arguments to gain an unfair -advantage over ats friends.

According ta arra 'tgement Mr. Dodds was allowed a second
speech, in which he replied to Mr. Spence, this concluding te
proccedings. The meeting was a veiy large one, arnd the feing
appcarcd to be about equailly divided.

ST. THiOlMAS AND ELG'N.-Another meeting wvas beld in the
Hutchinson Huse, St. Thomas, a fewv nights ago, to which report-
ers wvcre invited, b>' the Licensed Victuallers. The bbjcct ivas to
decide what course of action to pursue in viewv of the submittal of

,the Scott Act in. the city and county. 'We are told there ivas a
large representation of the trade present as well as other praminent
citizens who offered their services and nicans to defeat the act. The
reasons assigned for their action bcing that the cit>' îould be mater-
ially injured if the act were passcd in St Thîomas and not ini Lon-
don , that it would not bcecnforced but îvould have the eifret of
placing the liquor traffic in worse hands; than at-present. It ivas
dccided to increase the.subscription for defeating the Act to 4.0
and not to take part in the. contest in the couat>', but to devote al
ticir oniergies and money to the city and start a canvas against -it
at once. Now, ve .arc plcascd to sec this evidence of earnestness
and activit>' on the part of the Licensed Victuallers. It bespeaks
thorougli organization and a hotl>' contested fight for the continu-
ation of iciù business so far as s.elling intoxicants is concernced.
Thcy arc no longer poolî-poohing the efforts of Ilsit>' temperance
fanatics,"'but are settling clown -to business andIlooking things, howv-
ever alarming, in the face, and gctting to, îork vigorously to defend
their interests. We ivant an earnest, active, short and vigorous
battle over this liquor business ~ a~ itX sete oneadfo v
This agitation has commenced and is ýwceping over the country.
ht cannot.be suppresseci until it bas speht its strength through.the
ballot box. if the activity on the part of one party does not beget
similar zeal on tic other, then it is botter, far better, things should
romain as they ivere. The temperance men of St Thomas started
the agitation in this càunty and they must do their fullt shareof -the
work. If tic>' are not prepared ta enter vigorousi>' into the cam-
palgn the>' have inaugurated, and carry the act in St Thomas, if it
Is within the possibilities ta do sa, it is botter ta abandon it at once
They mu~st kçac the van and inspire the çouty with confidence,
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that no advantage is ta bc secured to St. Thomas rit the expense of
thc county, otherivise the cause is lost, and ail this fuss wvilI amount
to nothing, cxcept thc disturhancc of the prescrnt condition of things
without doing any good.-Ayliner _Express.

Onob i enp1ixr 3D1par±ment.

"OUR LODGE HAS GONE DOWN.»

There is no necessity for any Lodgc to "«go down " or surrender
its Charter, provided the members do thecir duty.

We often wonder wvhat must .bc the feelings of thosc who do
*raise their voice or hand ta vote in favor af a Lodge giving up its
Charter, and thus show a willingness ta cease their labors in the
cause-'of Good Templary. Suchi ncver liad the Order at lieart, ex-
cept by fits and starts, or they would neyer give their consent ta
such discouraging proceedings.

What if we do have sorte who neyer attend after initiation, refuse
ta pay their dues, and some possessed -of 50 little honor as ta disre-
gard their pledge ? What if ive do occasionally find ane of these
croakers in our Ladge room, wha are croaking continually the dis-
couragingw~ords, "aur Lodge is going dowi ?>' Then let those,w~ho
are çarnest and zealous in the cause, wvark the harder. Do wve not,
on the alter, before aIl the members present, rnast'solemnily plcdge
ourselves ta do ail in aur power " by all lawvfu1 means ta drive in-
temperance from the land," and yet, wvhen a small claud of difficulty
arises, instead af carnestly trying ta avercome it, ive give wvay ta
despondency, and because sorte ane has said, "the Lodge is busted,"
we follaw in their'wake, and the Lodge is dead indeed.

And what a victory this is for the rum'seller 1 Haw he rejoices
when lie hears your Lodge lias ceased working. How he struts and
swells, cbuckles and laughs. " I knew it," he says, and with what
gusto he relates the circumstance, while handing out thc bottle ta
his customers, and bis nimble flngersare stufling down their hard
earnings inta bis capaciaus pockets, "Ha, ha! I told yau so."

God forbid that any member af aur Order wha reads this article
should be sa humiliated. Let every member make up bis mind ta
bring in anc candidate during the coming quarter. This can easily
be donc, and, althougli small tô each, yet in the aggrcgatc it is
large, being nothing more norless than the doubling af your nurn-
bers. Put your hecarts in the wvork, yaur shoulders ta the whcel,and
yaur Lodge W'ILL prosper.' Neyer think ai letting your Ladge go
down. The mere mention af such a thing is dangeraus. Do not
thus' ive wvay ta the enemy. Meet him on his own ground, face ta
face; flaunt your banner high and defiantly before his eyes, and
-flgbt hirn inch by inch, and as an inch is gaîned, f'ortify it, and ad-
varice again, and soan yau will gain coînplete victary over these
enemies ai the human soul.

May God give you strength ta drive the demon ta the ivail, and
then to throw him, over.-Hassamns Lodje Manual.

NEWS.

We clip the following item of interest from our correspandence
and exchanges, înost ai tbemn being taken fromn the C'anada C'asket:
On Tuesday, the Sth instant, the Rev. John Shawv, P. G. W. C. T.,
arganized a lodge at Allandale, county af Peterborough, under
favrorable circumstances with twventy-eight charter members. Bro.
K. Mark, W. C. T.; Rev. J. Tozeiand, L.D. Meets on Saturday.

The annual session af the RightV Worth Grand Lodge opened
in Washington on Wedncsday last. Representatives present fram
ail parts of the warld. Ontario is represented by Messrs. D. Rase,
Toronto; E. S. Cummer, Hamilton; Dr. Oronhyatekha, London ;
J. E Flagg, Mitchell; W. S. Williams and Hcnry Napanee. A
telegrarn has been received announcing that Hon. J. B. Finch has
been elected Right Worthy Grand Templar.

Up -to the ist ai this month thirty new lodges.had been organ-
ized and-twenty-ane re-organized in Ontario. This is an imprave
ment on the work of the past twa or three years, and an effectuai
answer ta the " Oh, the Order is dead " ai a fewv soreheads and
croakers.

«YORK AND ToRO0NTo.-The regular session ai the District
Lodge ai York County and City of Toron ta was held at New-
market on Tuesday x13th inst. There were twenty lodgcs repre-
sentedby about sixty delegates. The meeting was anc ai the most
pleasant ane harrnonioMs ai the kind yet lheld. Th-, forenoon ses.

sion %ris spent in routine business, the appaintincnt of camumittcs
and the like.

At the iternuon session the Cammittcc an thc Extension of
the Order reportccl that twao Lodges hiad been organizcd in the
County since the last meeting and thc %%ork nas pracccding satis-
factarily. The Newmarket Templars %verc complirncntcd on the
tasty maniner in %vlîich tlîe Hll had becîî decorated for the occasion
and the liearty receptian they hiad given ta the delegatcs. The
members were urged ta endeavor ta impress their respective lodges
ivithi the necessity af giving the Scatt Act tlîeir hecarty support
during the caming campaigiu. ht was also btiggested ta rccomncrid
four Caunty Deputies for the District. Tîxe repart wvas carefully
cansidered and adoptcd.

The followving Brothers wcrc recommendccl as County Depuities
for York r-G. Munns, Glcn%,ille P. 0., tai Naîth Riding; J. H.
Saundcrsoni, Richmond lil l, for East Riding, G. J. Faîncer, Wood-
bridge, for West Riding. The clection af a Deptity for Taronto
wvas dcferred for an adjourncd meeting, ta bc field in tic City in
June.

The advibability af holding a grand dcmanstration at New~-
market on Dominion Day under the auspices af Blooming Rase
Lodge wvas discubsed. The delegates promised ta support the saine
in their respective ladgres.

During the afternoon there w~as an carnest discussion in regard
ta the Scott Act. Many af the menibers, wlîase experiences af
the Dunkin Act wvere vcry disappointing, entertai.aed doubts at
first. The explanations given by Bro. F. S. Specc were vcry
satisiactory and the gencral feeling af thc meeting wvas ta do ail
in their pawver ta assibt iii its adoption, by a large majarity in Yark
Caunity. The Lodge adjourned ta meceting in Toronto in j une,
subject ta the caîl ai thc Executive.

In the evening a large public temperance meeting w~as hield. A
procession wvas iorincd at the Tcmpcrance H.ill, consisting af the
Good Templars, hecadcd by the Ncwîinarkcet Brass Band, the mcm-
bers ul' the Salvation Army following. he procession imarched
ta the To%% n Hall, wvhere the meeting wvas field. I n the absence af
E. J. Davis, bq., Wardcn ai the County, the chair w.t, uccupîed by
Mr. Cane, Mayor af Newmarkct. The Toronto Bell Rin urs, Bras.
Jackman, Morrison, Johinsan and Shiunishon, much enli,.ened the
proceedings with their excellent music. Miss Cdrson, ai New-
market, gave a sang ivhich %vas mut-h applauded, and Bru. jalinson
gave a popular recitation, aiter wvhich, Bra. F. S. Spcince gave an
excellent and convincing address in bchaliaof the Scott Act, %vhiichi
received carefuil attention and produccd vcry con'incing resuts.-
Trza'h.

The grand Ladge ai Louisiana met at New Orleans on the 8th
ai April. Some progrcss is reportcd, ta which it is haped mate-
rial additions ivill bc made by P. R. W. G. T. Col. Hickman, who is
nov at wark ini that jurisdictian.

Col. T. B. Crews, ai Southi Carolina, wvrites. "Good Templary
is an rising graund in this state. The next report ta the Xight
Worthy Grand Lodge wvill bc the best anc made for years. It is
the same in othier states in the south:

The Grand Worthy Secretary ai Minnesota says: " «Aprit ist,
the.re wcre 97 lodges and 4,387 members in gaod standing in this
jurisdiction, and if aIl the lodges that reported for the quarter
ending Oct. 31st, would report for the last quarter wvc cauld repart
io8 lodges and 4,713 members, a better actual condition ai affairs
numerically than ive have cnjoyed since i 88o.

The Oiao Good Tcimplar af April 2oth, requests cantemporaries
ta notice that up ta date the accessions ta the strength ai the
Order had, been 51 ncw lodges and 2,500 members. It says further,
"'Our lasses are very trifling ; we carefully nurse aur aId lodgcs as
wvell as organize newv oncs. We expcct ta go into Grand Ladge
ncxt September îooco strong, cîcar ai nlebt and full ai fighit."
Wc are glad ta bc able ta cangratulate Ohîio on its prasperity, aIl
ai which bas been wcll earned and is richly descrved.

The Maine Temeriance Recor-dsays: " Natwvithstanding Maine
is anc ai the three or four Inrgest Grand Lodges in the iworld, and
the position she halds in the tanks of the temperance %vorkers 1a-
day, and bas held for twa score ycars, yct suc lias never been lion-
ored by having a member ai thc E x. Board af the R.WV.G.L." Maine
bas several members, anyonc of vhoin would very warthily represent
it on the Executive ai the Order, and it is only fair that thecy should
have a chance as %vell as others.

We have received an intcresting communication, giving the sub-
jained report vi a ncev lodge that lias been organîze.d in Toronto in
affiliation> 'ith th>e Offler af vwhich joseph malins, af Enuland, is
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iux f ïenîpernxr.
'lhle sem i-annual q;e-sioni of the Grand Divian of Ontario coin-

menccd at Uxbridge on Tueqday at twa o'clock p. in. A large
and influential assembly af the representative niembers af this
veterani order îvas lîresent. This gathcring îvil! give an impetus ta
the agitation in favor of tlic Scott Act in the court>' of Ontario.
The Grand Worthy Patriarch John McMillan, Esq, of this cit>',
îvill preside. XVe shall give a full report of praceedings in a sub-
sequent issue.

he quartcrly meeting af the caunty oi Brant District Division
takes place in Ciiinsville Temperance hall on the 5th of june. As
usutal the meeting af thiq coutt organizatior kq looked forîvard ta
with considerable intcrest, coînposed as it is ai the' leadirg temper-
ance îvorker-; in thec nunty The' qucctinn a-; ta the' arvisability ai
submit.ting the Scott Act wvill be disctîîQrd, and much will depend
on the dccision af this meeting as ta the succcss of adopting the
Act in Uic caurit>. Being a strong arganization it has the means
ofa bringing pawerful inflluence ta bear. It îvas chiefi>' through the

efforts af this arder that the Dunkin Act îvas adapted.
The' Grand Divkinn of Nova Scotia met un the 6th inst. in

quarteri> ey o The' Grand Scribe thus refers in his report taJ the tate of the' Order -"IThe present condition and prospects of
aur arder in thiç juri;dictinn must bc highly gratifying tu evcry truc4 Son of Temperanre The' retumns froin the divisions for the last

k quarter hv an advance ail along the line excecding that ai any
quarter ai which we have any record Recent events-the temp-
crance legiqlation ofithe Domninion Govcrnment, the caming inta
aperatian ai the Licetîse Lawv ai I883, and the recent decision of
the judges ai thiq province, no relation ta tic Canada Temperance

w Act-hiave made temperance pre-eminentl>' a "Ilive question," and
a strong and general impression as ta the necessity ai organizatian
in order ta resist the terrible encroachments ai the liquar trafflc
The requIt kq qccn in the largc accessions which have been made ta
our memnbcr--hir Thircefiftlis ai the divisions reporting show an
increase of mnemberq, and less than ane-fourth a decrease ; while thc
divisions arganizcd during the quarter have starteci with an un-
usuiaill largc number ai charter members." The rcturns for the
quarter showv thc net increase in membership ta be 2,030, total
memnberqliip, i15,45o ; cash on hand and investcd, $14,2a.-Mald.

NIAC,AIRA Dibrîiîu jr Dl% îsîoN, S. 0F T.-Thc regular quarter-
]y' meeting uf the Niagara Dibtrict Division, Sans ai Temperance.
waslield in the Sons'ai Temperance Hall, WVlland, on Friday
afteriiooii, Ma3à 9th. Robcrt Coulter, Esq., D. W. P., in the' chair.
Therc îvas a 'vciy large attendance ai delegates cansidcring the
rainy wcather.

Th1e firât business ai importance wvas receiving the reports af
the delegates as ta the state ai the order in thecir several Divisions,
which wvc of a vcry encouraging nature.

* IThe report of the l'xecutive Comnuittee set forth, that anc neîv
divibion IiIid bccîî organîzcd during the quarter at Canadaville

* throughi the labors of J3ra. Rcv. Mr. 'Nard, ai St. Davis. The re-
* port ai the .-c.ribe and Ircasurer showed the finances ta bc in a

ver>' hcalthy condition.
A motion was passed in favor ai rcducing the per capita tax to

the Grand Divibioni iîom seven ta five per cent.
The matter ai submitting the Scott Act îvas discussed and a

camîîlittuc uf fi've appointcd tu arrange for a general convention

R. W. C. T. 'Ne rejoice at any îvork: donc ta advance the temper-
ance cauise and carnesti>' hope that the day is nat far distant wlicin
the prcseaît misunderstanding îvill be rcmovcd and ail îvho caîl
thiemselvcs Good Tcînplars united once more in harmon>' and
brotherly love.

Anotlier Lodgc îvas institutcd last wcck by Bro. E. Potts,
D. R. W. G. T., on King St. East. A dozen members joincd on
clearance card. Thre werc initiated. Tht' Lodge îvas namcd
ITle 'May Flower." Bro. Win. C Patching %vas rccommended as

L. D. The iollowing officers wec clectcd : W. C. T., Bro. Coles ;
XV. V. T., Sistý!r Cales ; W. S., Bro. Lloyd ; W. F. S., Bro. Swait;
W. T., Bro. Brooks; WV. C.. Sister S. A. Tcw ; W. M., Bro. Robsor ;
W. G. Sister Allen ; WV. Si., Bro. Theaker ; W. A. S. ]3ra. Coble>';
W. M., Sister Brooks ; P. W. C. T, Bro. Parker The visitars in-
cluded I3ra. King, D. G. XV. C. T., Bro. IH. Tcîv, P. X. C. T., and
Bro. Cook, P. WV C. T , af the IlCity of London " Lodgc, London,
England. Any additional information about the Order can be oh-
taincd by writin, ta the L. D., 43 Trinit>' Square West.
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of the temperance people in, cach count>' to discuss this question.
The ancient town of Niagara ivas fixedl upon as the place for

holding the ncxt District Division, wvhich will mecet on the second
Friday in August.

In tic cvcning thc dclcgates and members of the Welland
Division met at the hall and marclied in procession to thc Disciples'
Church, wvhere a mass meeting was held. Addresses wce delivered
b>' Rev. Messrs. Goderich, Andersoni, Cleaver, and Ward, on the
temperance questions of the day, and more especially in relation to
the work donc by the Order under whosc auspices Uhc meeting wvas
hceld.-Toûrold Pos.

ftnts tif iïmpraitrt e lus.

UNITED STATEs.-Tlie whisky production of tlîe countryifell
Off 3 1,000,000 of gallons last year. This rncans that many stilîhouse
snakes ccased to hiss and bite. We.are gaining grouind, and wvhat
we gain will bc held.-xczatige.

MARYLAD.-Fully one-haif of the State of Marylandi is said ta
have local prohibitory liquor laws, applying in some places to, dis-
tricts, in others ta wholc cointies. The temperance folk of Mary-
land attacked .the liquor dealers systematically, and have gained
their préert position inch by inch.

NEw Y0RKc.-The Legislature of New York has passcd, and the
Governor has approved, the temiperance educational bill having
special référence to, instruction henceforth in thc public schools of
the State concerning alcohol. It is a stcp forwvard of great practical
value. Upon the children of the prescrnt must nceds dcpend the
future of the temfperance reformation. Wisely tauglit in our public
schools, as this measure contemplates, they may be surcly depended,
upon ta maintain and advarice it To the New York State Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union, but especially to Mrs. Mary H.
Hunt, of the National Wvornan's Christian Temperance Union, who
has addressed a large number of meetings in different parts of the'
State in its behaîf, great credit is due for the success of this import-
ant educational measure.

ORFGON.-The State Temperance Alliance of Oregon at a large
meeting adopted the following: Resolved, That ini case both of
the prominent political parties, viz: the Democrats and Republicans
at their next annual convention to be held this year, both refuse to
recognize the dlaims of the' temperance people of this country, in
demanding thc passage of prolîibitory platiorms we îvill assert our
rights to sever our connections with thosc parties and support the'
candidates of the National Èome Protection Prohibition Party, and
our Executive Committee is hcreby authorized to use their dis-
cretian in calling a meeting of this Alliance immediately aftcr the
adjourrnment of those conventions to accomplish that'purpose.-
Western Wave.

DENMARK.-A law has recentl>' been passed in Denrnark which
provides that aIl intoxicated persons shaîl be taken home in carrnages
at the expense of the landiord who sold themn the last glass.

SWEDEN.-CarI Hurtig, G W. C. T.* of the Grand Lodge of
Sîveden, wr!fting to the R. W. G. T. under date of February i ith
says~ - lThe Order is growving ver>' fast in Sîveden. Nearl>' 700
lodgcs are now unitedly îvorking against King Alcohol in this
country. But w~e have had last year a great controversy and have
been flghting most seriously against the' "Workers; Ring" (Arbctarnes
Ring), organized by Mr L. 0. Smith, a powerful and extremely
rich whisky seller, certainly the mighiticst liquor seller in this
country. The 'Workers Ring' siniulated tempérance, attacked and
assaulted the comparues of detail liquor sellers. These companies
are otganized at the towns throughout the entire country according
to the Gothenburg Liquor Companies Line, (Goteburgs Utskankn-
ings Aklie Bolag). But the 'Workers Ring' did not advocate pro-
hibition, but proclaimed a new systemr of license wvitli ?ow prices.
The liquor companies in Sweden are composed of-strange to-say-
tenîperance men who by legislative steps and measures, and by htgk
prices, endeavored to raise up difficulties and obstacles for the in-
dustrious classes to reach the' destroying drink. They are kinid to
Good Templars and have, especially at Gothenburg, established
several temperance and reading rooms for Good Templars. About
20,000 kcronor (a kronor is about 27 cents, thbrcforc about $5,400)
are bestowed upon these saloons. Besides at several places these
Companies have given money ta the Good Templars, amounting ta
several thousand dollars. The' liquor trafflc is thus boiund and con-
fined îvithin-as I mnay say-crertairî hedges, the' consumption hav-
ing sunk (1880-1883" from 40,000,000 to 30,000,000 litrcs one yegr,.
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or about 25 per cent. This is in no respect agrecable to the grcat
whisky King, L. 0. Smith. H1e therefore made the Workcrs' Ring
-I hope you will understand %vlhy -R escite.

SCOTLAND.-A great National Temperance Convention, attend-
cd by 1,500 dclegates from 200 towns and villages, and represcnting
nearly every lodge, temperance socicty, and organization in Scot-
land, wvas hcld at Edinburg on March 4th. The utmost enthiusiasm
and unity prevailed. Resolutions wvere adopted dcclaring the trafflc
in intoxicating liquors wvas utterly opposcd to the gcncral prosperity
and ivell-being of the communit>', and calling upon the Governrnent
to pass a mecasure conferring upon the ratepayers in parishes, burghs
and other districts, the fuil legal power of controlling the drink
trafflc, and also prohiibiting it, where a majorit>' decides that the
trafflc should flot exist. Amongst the speakers wvho supported the
resolutions wvcre Sir 'William Collins, Principal Cairns, Professor
Blakie, Sheriff Guthrie Smith, Rev. Dr. Adamnson, Dr. A. G. Miller,
ex-Bailie Lewvis, Mrs. Kirk, and others. A large public meeting
wvas held in the evening. This convention was one of the Iargest
attended and important ever held in Scotland.-Canada Casket.

AN IRISH TEETOTAL BISHOP.-The newly-appointed Bishop
uf Killaloe, Dr. Chester, is an carnest temperance worker and ab-
stainer of many years standing. Wben presiding quite recently at
a temperance meeting in the Methodist Church, Parsonstowvn, he
said that lie felt bound to do ail that he could to put an end to in-
temrperance, and came to the meeting to show what side lie was on.
We heartily congratulate Dr. Chester on his appointment. H1e is
the first total abstaining bishop in the Irish Church.-Irish Tein-
perance League Journal.

TEMPERANCE IN SCHOOL-Mrs. M. H. Hunt, of Boston, de-
livered a lecture before a select audience in the theatre of the
Toronto Normal School on the temperanice «question. The chair
wvas occupied by Mr. Hughes, inspector of public schools, who in-
troduced the lecturer in a few well.chosen words, bearing testimony
to the eminent services she hiad performed in the cause of tempe-
rance in the New England States.

MRs. HUNT opened her address by stating that the present age
wvould be called in future history the age of human ideas, or in
ocher words, the humanitarian age. How to cure wvas the question
to be decîded in meclicine in olden times, white how~ to prevent
disease ivas the question modemn science wvas grappling with. The
same change wvas noticeable in regard to the modern treatment of
the question of intemperance. In these modemn days people were
constantly striving to flnd a cause for an evil in order to apply an
effective remedy. Recent investigations liad shown that more than
one-haîf of the inmates of our lunatic asylums were there because
of the liquor saloons ; that nine-tenths of the povcrty relieved by
public chant> wvould be self-supporting but for tîje same cause ;
that nine-teAths of the crimninals appearing at our police courts
wvent there from the same cause. The saloons, therefore, must be
the point of attack in order to reduce insanit>', crime and pauper-
ism. The saloons-had to go. But how ? The>' would not go,
although doomed by the spirit of the age, without the intervention
of human instrumentalit>'. In the United States the opinion of
the fifty-four millions of people wvas decidedly agaînst drunkenness,
and yet the majority, according to the focalised opinion recorded b>'
the ballot believed that a little alcohol in wvine, beer, etc., was harrn.
less. This wvas the great mistake wvhichi filled the asylunis, poor-
houses and gaols. The lecturer then exposed the fallacy that beer
is liquid bread. She quoted from the wvritings of Dr. Parker and
other eminent medical men to show that alcohol wvas in no sense a
food, and that it had a most deletcrious effect upon the brain,
blood and tissues. She pointed out that the most terrible result
even from moderate drinking wvas thn't the desire for strong drink
was inherited and intensified in the offspring, wvho vere bora with
wvhat.might be called a predisposition for the diseas± of drunken-
ness. The alarming increase of late years in nervous diseases
among the people ivas traced to, the use of alcohol and tobacco.
The remedy was a matter of intelligence. So long as the people
believed that a little alcohol wvas hiarmless, so long wvould the>'
drink it -because they liked it The people hadi to be reached
through the teacher. One weakness of represeatative government
was that the vice-% as well as the virtues of the majority of the
people were rcpresented in their legislation. It was, therefore,
hopeless to expect that our legislation wvould condemn the use cf
alcohol until the majorit>' of the people became total abstainers,
and had good -reasons forbeing so. Some universal instrumentality
must bc founld iwhich wotuld reach the masses of the people and

educate them as to these facts. The churches wvould not do, be-
cause but a small proportion of the people attended them. Neither
wvould the home tilt that wvas rcconstructed. There wvas one hope
left, and that wvas the public school, wvhichi reachecd the children of
aill classes, creeds, and colour. Four States in the Union, viz.,
Vermont, Michigan, New Hanmpshire, and Newv York hiad made
a provision that physiology and hygîcnc, with special reference to
the effects of alcohiol and narcotics, mnust be taughit iii the public
schools, and that no certificate could be grantcd to, any person as a
teacher wvho did not pass an examination in these subjects. This
wvas a vast improvemecnt on the old plan of doing teinperance work,
as ever>' child in these states hiad to, go to school, and the rising
generation would bce cducated to, a sentiment strongly and logically
opposed to the use of alcohiol. Whien such a sentimnent wvas crcated
the saloons wvould bc abolishied.

A discussion ensued, in the course of wvhichi Mr. Howells, Rev.
Septimus Jones, and Mr. Lewis strongly advocatcd the plan for
fighting intemperance indicated by the lccturcr.

A resolution wvas adopted to the effect that it is desirable that
the evii effects of tho use of alcohiol should bcecxplained in the
Public Schools of Ontario, and rcquesting the Pruvanidil Buard of
Health to devote a portion of the buuk nuw being ptlrLlxaed for
the use of the public schools in hygiene to that branchi of the
subject.

A vote of thanks to the lecturer concluded the proccedings.-
mail.

GANADIAN.

The appointment of Mr. William Macdunald ab Senator is
gazettcd.

A coroner's jury bas rcturncd a verdict of murd-r against Obbornc,
of Templeton, wvho killed his son-in-law.

The work of building the C. V. R. extension to Detroit wvil
commence ver>' soon from Ingersoîl. Eleven engineers are therc now.

At Clifford, Ont., the waggon and carrnage shops of F Yto, the
blacksmith shop of E. J. Williams, and a private residence, the
property of E. McCartny, wvere totally consumed b>' fire last wveek.
The cause of the fire is unknown. Loss about $4,ooo.

A sad case of drowxa:-.g occurrcd about a mile from Durham on
Monda>'. A young lad about fourteei Y-cars of age, aamed
McQuarrie, while assisting in washing 5heep, %ýab suddenly dragged
into the stream and carried away bcfore any abbibtance %% hatcvcr
could be given. The body bas not yet been found.

At Belleville, on Monda>', a boy about eight years of age, son of
Mr. Wm. Gordon Baker, fell into the river froin a %vall adjoin-
iag the upper bridge and wvas drowned. Thc body hab, flt yct bccn
recovered.

At Hamilton, on the 28th inst., Wm. Sharp, 62 >'Cdts of age,
killed hiniseif in bis own bouse on Cathcaàrt-stree-t. OnI>' two other
persons, his daughter and bis nicce, were in the hoube at the. timc.
The>' heard two pistol shots, and on investigatiag Sharp %,ab found
lying dead on a luunge. Hlis mind has been unbalanccd for some
tume.

An extensive and expensive smash-up occurred on Tuebday, on
the main line of the Great Western division of the Grand Tnunk.
An east-bound freight train coming down the mouuntain Icft the
track near Dundas. Ten cars wvere throwvn off the track, and these
and haîf a dozeri others were badl>' broken up, sorte being wvrecked
entinel>'. Fortunatel>' no person wvas hurt, thougli one of the
brakesmen hiad a narrov escape.

W. S. Brown's residence at Newcastle, N. B,. %vas burned on
Tuesday. The house wvas insured for $.9o in the Liverpool &
London & Globe. The furniture, etc., wvas insured in the saine and
in the Western for $50

Two lamentable accidents occurred on the Grand River, at Gait,
on Monda>', resulting iii the drowing of three persons. The first
accident occt.rred some time this morning, and seems to have been
caused b>' two young girls, aged about twvelve and nine respective>'
getting into a rowboat that wvas lying partly on shore and parti>' in
the water. Their movements white playiag in the boat caused it to
float out into the river, and the eIder child, namcd Mary Morton,
becoming frightened jumped and sank immediatel>', neyer rising
again. The oCher child remained in the boat floating around until
rescued. The second accident occurned in the eveninL Abner
Davidson, aged 2o, and Minnie Paltridge, about r7,~ %cre out to-
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gether in a rowv boat, and %vere drawvn by a strong current through
a brokcen sluice in the dam. The bodies wverc seen once after pass-
ing througli the rapids, but sank before anyone could reach them.

While J. Ncil w~as digging in biis cellar at Kingston, the embrink-
ment lelI on 1dmn. He w~as under the earth fifteen minutes, but
Mien rescued wvas ail riglit.

A Maple Crec despatch to «Winnipeg says Saul Pollock wvas
shot and.killed by an Indian horse thief on Wednesday. It is sup-
poFed Indians have been lurking in the vicinity for several days.
Last night being stormy and dark, they entered the corraîl of
Checeseman B3rothers at Fish Creek, near Calgarry, and took tve1ve
horses. Pollock's ranch is close at hand. They attempted to drive
out the horses. Pollock hcaring the noise ran out unarmed in his
niglit clothes. A hand-so-hand tussel wvith an Indian followcd and
Pollock ivas shot in the shoulder and chest. He died in two hours.
It is not knoiwn whether the>' are Canadian or American Indians.

UN~ITED STATES.

The %vhole business portion of the village of Springfield, Pa., was
burncd on the 22nd inst.

Strong temperance resolutions have been passed by the Pres-
byterian General Assembl>' noiv in session i Saratoga, N. Y.,
urging the holding of temperance institutts and advising ministers
to preach on tlic subjcct.

Telegrams received at 'Washington fromn the officer in command
of the troops at the Oklahoma lands sa>' the intruders who have
been tryFnig te force their %vay into the lands have made serious
resistance. Thirty-five have been arrested. Man>' more arc
coming, and the officer feared he wvould bc overpowered b>' numbers.
He bas asked for more troops.

There w'as a heavy thundcrstorm north of Calais, Me., on last
Saturday evenimig. Ten meni on a raft on Grand Lake ivere knocked
seniseless by lightmimg, and several of them were seriously burned.
A child ivas fataîl>' hurt, and four others were injured ivhile play-
ing in an outbuilding whicb %vas struck.

At Ironton, O., on the 22nd imist. the forge -department of the
Kelly Nail and hron Company' was burned. Loss $5oooo.

At Elkton, Md., Mrs. Rut:î Griest, agcd 30, wvas-found in bcd
the morning Of MNdY 23rd, îvjth ber skull crushed with an axe.
Her husband, Hazel Griest, aged sixty, te whomi She wvas married
twvo months ago, is suspected.

Johin Moran, a barroom-kceper at jersey City', N. J.,wvas mnottal-
ly wvounded Saturdav night in an altercation îvith his son James,
îvho shot him. The son fled.

At Glenwood, la., in an altercation about property C. W. Wallis
shot and killed Frocd Clinger, bis îvife's grandson b>' a former hus-
band. It is said Mr-, WValIis; abetted the murder.

Michael Robin, a single mari, aged 22 years, was drowncid at
Grand Rapids, Mlich., while wvorking on a boom. His remainis ivere
reco,.cred aftcr two lîours' search and shipped to St. Thomas, Ont,
accompamiicd by a brother.

BRITISH AND FOREIGNI.

Colonel Middleton bas been appointcd te succcd General
Luard in thc commanid of the Camiadian militia, and wvill sail for
Canada in June.

A fire occurrcd in a coalpit at Porto Bello, near Edinburgh,
Scotlamid, on May z4th. Ttwelvc mcmn were suffocated.

Sevcral loadcd cartridges were found on the 23rd inst. iii the
vicinity of the Great Northern railroad station at King's Cross,
London.

The Frcnch Govcrnment bas decidcd te introduce a bill for the
taxation of importcd cercals and cattle.

The Berlin police have interfered with a meeting of Socialists
îvho had -L-smbled te discuss the proposcd change in Bourse taxes.
Eleven arrests werc made.

In conscqucncc of the ]Porte absolutely insisting on the abolition
of the favored nation clause, commerical negotiatiomis betwvcen the
poiwcrs hai,,e rcathcd a deadlock. Russia amid Englamid especially
insist that the clause be imserted in the cohivemition.

P'lacards were posted on the 2Sth inst. in the cit>' of Moscowv
and throughout the province, reminding the Czar cf the Nihilist
proposais cf 1,88 , that in order te avert bis father's fate he should
grant constitutional ainncsty te political offéndiers. J-ad the Czar

acceptcd these propcsals, the placards says, the Nihilists would
have ceased thci[ propaganda. The Czar is now warncd that the
Nihilists will contin'ue the agitation with thecir accustomcd vigor.

______________ alrs lnni ehtretis.

"A BOY'S POUJND."

Morris sat on thc roof of the old corn-crib, looking down on a
load of wood to bc cut and put away in the wood bouse. J3cyond
wvas the gardon, overgrown wvith wveeds, and close to the garden
gate %vas the kitchen door.

From his high scat, Morris could look in at the open door, and
sec his mothcr, as she wvalked with quick step, back and forth, pre-
paring supper for the harvcst men.

"Mother must be warm and tircd," he! thought. He wvondered
if any other family in the country liad as much trouble as his
family? His father was ill,--there came ihe doctor round a turn
in the road to sec him ; bis brothcr Dick had broken his arm ;
Hannah, the housekeeper, wvas gone,-there wvas no one to help his
mother nowv in the bus>' harvest time 1 If only his sister wvas horne
from school 1 Morris had neyer before wished se earnestly for a
wian's strength. IlI could chop the wood and put the garden in
order, and get things straight," he said. Then he looked at his
feet and hands, and sighed to think that the>' wvre onl>' a boy's feet
and hands 1"

But wishcs and sigbs could do no good! He ivas tired of his
high seat, and tired, too, of the sight of the laz>' turkeys strutting
up and down acrcss the lawn. He scrambled down in some qucr
wvay, putting bis hands in and out of the lattice-work, breaking the
strips in one or twoplaces> thus helping to make the gencral ap.
pearance more forlomn.

Morris ran b>' the kitchen, and-jumped in throtigh the window
into the sitting-room. If lie could net wvork he could read, and
drive the thought of ail those stupid things out of mind. He fourad
just such a story as ho liked. It was about the building of a ship.
He read every word, hoxv day aftier day the %vorkmen ivcrc busy on
the several parts ; and how the time came, at last, %when the noble
thing wvas to be launchcd and to begin its work.

He read how the crowd began to gather. Howv great strengrth
was put forth, and how everyone expected to sec the ship pushied
into the water.

But wvhat wvas the trouble ? Why %vas so much strength put
on in vain? The vessel would flot move! People wvondered. Just
then a boy came pushing through the crowd crying: IlLet me try,
captain ; I amn small, but I can push a pound, at least.

The people laughed at the boy. Some even tried te push him
back. But he was a brave littie fellowv. He ran wvith- ail his might
against the ship and loI! off it glidcd into the water.

Then there wvent up a shout of triumph. The men wvho had
laughed at the boy a moment before, nowv praised him, and de-
clared that it ivas bis pound of hclp that wvas need to launch. the
shi p

IHe ivas onl>' a boy " exclaimed Morris. Thon, quick as a
flash, came the thought, 'l 1 am n m> a boy, too, but 1 niight try te
do something to help mother push our ship along'"

Me jumped out of the %vindov, and tan round to the kitchen
door. There he stoppcd for a moment te consider wvhat he nicant
by «our ship."

"Ail the fam ivork, of course," he said. I might push ivith my
might, and resolve to get somre of khis wood split and piled up, and
soine oU those weeds eut of the vegctable gardon

He lookcd in at the door just then, and nodded his head, and
smiled and said:

IlAs there is no 'big sister ' about, mother, wvould you like nme
to set up the chairs, and sti- the fire, and bring in a fewv armfuls cf
wood ?"

IThank you, Morris,>' his mnother said, a look of pieased sur-
prise ceming imite ber face.

'I do flot fei as tired as 1 did a little %vhile ago," she said, an
hour afterw.%ard, wvhcn Morris had been going in and out, draving
water, and bringrng in wood, humming ineanwhile two or thrcc of
bis Sunday school hymmis.

'Nhy, Morris, dear, you are as hclpful as a 'big sister,"' she
added.

O4 mnother! I amn glad 1 I sec howv foolish it wvas to ivaste time
wishing that I wvere a man,. It ivas just that ship story, though,
that opcncd my cyes"
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His mother did not kriow wvhat he meant by the ship story tili
the twvo found tiîne ho talk oven tbc matter that cvening.-Meéade
!Jiddleton. in S. S. Tintes.

SWORN OFF.

«I'No, I won't drink witb you to-day, boys," said a drumimer to several
companions, as they settlcd down in tbc smok-ing car, and passed the bouîle.
IIThe fact is, I bave quit drinking-Ivc sworn off." He ivas greeîed with
shotits of laughîcn b>' the jolly crowd around bim; tbe>' put the botule in
under his nose and indulged in inary jokes nt bis expense, but lie refused
ta drink, and ivas rather serious about il. " What's the matter witb you,
old boy?" sang out one. "If you've quit dririking, sonîiething*s up; tell us
whbat it is ?" W~el, boys, I will, tboîtgb I know you'll laugh v-t me, but
I>11 tell you al] the sanie. I have been a dninkiîîg mari ail ny lire, ever
sirice I was mnarried, as you Ai know. I love wliiskcy-it!s as swect in my
nuouth as sugar-and Cod oril> knows hîow I will quit it. For seven years
flot a day bas passed over my bead tbat I didn't bave at least one drink.
But I arn done. Yesterd.iy 1 was in Chicago. Down on South Clark
sîreet a customner of mine kecps a pawn sbop in connecîfon with his other
business. I called on bim, and îvbile I ivas ilîcre a yourig mari of not more
than twcrity-five, wearing tbrcadbare clothes, and looking as liard as if be
hadn't seen a sober day for a month, cume in whih a littl package in bis
haid. Tremblingly hc unwrapped it, and harided the article to the pawn-
broker, saying, ' Give me ten cents.' And, boys, what do you suppose it
ivas? A pair of baby sbocs, little things, witb the buttons only a trifle
soiled, as if they had been îî'orn only once or twice. ' Wlere did you get
tiiese ? askced the pawnrbroker. ' Got 'cm at home,' rcp1ied the mari, wbo
had an intelligent face and the mariner of a gentieman, despite lus sad con-
dition. 'My-my ivifé bougbî îbcm for our baby. Give me ten cents for
'cm-I wvant a drink. ' 'Vou had better take the slîocs back ho your %vire
the baby will need them,' said the pawnbroker. 1No, s-she won't, because
-because shc's dead. Sbe's lyirig at home now-died last nigbt.' As he
said Ibis the poor fellow broke down, bowcd luis liead on the sbowcase anid
cried'like a child." "Boys," said the drummer, "lyou can laugb if you plcase
but I have a baby of my own at home, and li swear l'il neyer drink
anotber drap." Then be got up and went into anoîher car. I-lis corn-
panions glanced at eacb other in silence; no one laugbcd; the botule dis-
appeared, and soon each ivas sitting in a seat b>' himsclf readirg a news-
paper.-Sîeub:z Signal.

FIRMNESS.

The habit of being firm sh ould bc early cul tivatcd. It is indispensable to
ones bappiness, honrio and success ini life. Many of oui- young men and
women lack Ibis, and arc led ast-a>' and ruined. If they have the moral
courage to say "«No," tbey have flot the firmncss to adherc 10 il. Warting
this, many a young mari bas been led int babits of drunkenncss and profli-
gacy, into wicked -ways, 10 the commission of crimes, cnding life in disgracc
and infarna', and rnany a young womn, too, lias been led into habits of vice
and profiigacy to follow a wick-ed and shanieful life, culminating in a sad
and disgraccful end. Firmriess should, therefore, under ail circunu'.tances,
be anc of the cariest and niost thoroughly learned lessors of life. It value,
is clearly scen, and its importance sînikingly manif'csecd, in z.c.ti incidents
in tbc lite of tbc ]ate United States Senator, Ucnry Wilson.

IlHenry Wilson," sa-s l'lie Religions Jiite ligencer, Ilvas a firm and self-
controled as well as a self-made mani. IHe teft hîs native New ]Jampsbire
ho'me carl>' in lueé, and changed bis rame in order to get fram undcr tbc
baleful sbadow of intemperance. He bcgan on the Joiest round of the
social ladder, and climbed up, rung by rurg, until ho becanic a political
powcr ini the nation.

leThe fi-st stcp he took, in the mscent, placed him on the plcdge neyer to
drink intoxticating liquors The second stcp be took made him an indus-
tri ous laborer, the third, a diligent reader.

IIHe was sent ta Washington t0 carry a petition against the admission of
Te=a into the Union. John Quincy Adamrs asked him ho a dinrier part>',
where ho m-et some of the gmcat men of the nation. He iras asked tadrink
urine. The temptation to lay aside bis lempcrance principles for a mo-
nient, in order flot to scem singular, -aas a strong one. But he resistcd it,
and declincd the glass ai winc. Mr. Adams comnucndcd hi-n for bis ad-
herence to his convictions.

Il After Mr. Wilson %vas ected to the United States Senate, be gave bis
fniends a dinner at a noted Boston Hoîci. Thec table mus set witb flot a
glass an il.

" 'Whcec are thecwine glasses ?' asked seveial, loud cnough ta remind
their host that some of bis guests did flot like sittirg down 10 a wincess
supper.

II<'Gentlemen,' sd.id 1%i-. WVilson, rising, arid speakldng xvith a gi-cal deal of
feeling, 'you know my fnicridsbip for you and mn> obligations to )-ou. Great
as tbcy Prc, îhcy are flot great enough ta mna-e mre forget the rock from
whcncé 1 was bewn and the Pib fron %vcnce I -was dmg. Some of you
]cnow boW l'ho curse ai intemperance ovcrshadowcd ny youth. That I
migbî cscapti tIcfedfrom ni> carly surroundinns and changed my> name.

For wvhat I arn, I amn indcbted, under God, tu ny temperire vow, anid tu
my adhercnce t0 it. Cail for wvhat yoti wint to cit, anid if this liotel cari
provide it, shall be forthcomîing. But wancs and Iiquors carinot curne lu
ibis table with my consent, because I will nol sjîrend, in tbe pitb of another
the snare from wilîi I cscapcd.»

'rhree rousing cheers showed the brave Setnator Mhat lionesî meni ad-
mnire the mari, wbo bans the moral courage, publicly nd frankly tu express
his own sincere convictions, and tbe irincss to adherc to îlîem.

O9ur eaisItet..

JEWELS.

Good manners arc the small coina of virtuc
The smelts in the market arc said to bc ini the prescrit tense.
- What is laugliter ? "ask-s a scientist. It is the bound that you

hear whien your hiat blows off.
Ile surely is most in ivart of another's patience who lias none of

his own.
Truc menti like a river, the deeper it is. the lcý;s noise it makes.
There is no power of geitîîs that can do the work of toi.
W ho f5 wise ? he that learns from every orie Who kq pnvcr-

fûti? hc that govcrns bis passions. Who is rich ? lie tbat ks content.
Religion is flot a thing of noise and spasm, but of suecnt self-

sacrifice and quiet growth.
A golden rule for a yourig lady is, to converse always %vith your

female friends as if a gentleman %vcre of the party, and ivith young
rien as if your fremale comparions were precnt..-[Spraguc.

Good-breeding is the art of showving men, by externat sig7ns, bbic
internai regard wve have for them. It arises from good sense, improv-
cd by conversing with gond company.

The mind of tbic scholar, if you would have it large anid liberal.
should corne in contact îvith other niinds. It is better that bis
armour should bc somneîhat bruiscd by, rude encounters even, tban
hanging forever rusting on the %vall -[Longfelow.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

Why is a retircd carpcnbcr like a Iccturcr ?-Becausc lie is an cx-
plainer.

A littie boy of thre years, whose inotber played the organ in
church, and îvho %vas oblig cd to bc lcft to thc care of othLîcs, %vas
asked one Sunday morning wbat bis kitîcii ias crying su pitcously
for. 'lI don't know," said he, " but spe)ct the old cat lias gorie to
church."

At an botel reccntly a man and ai woman of Mýilcsian extraction
took scats at the dinner-table. Dircctly aftcrwards a young cuuplc
scated thcmselves opposite, and the young- man took a bîalk of cet-
cry from the glass in the centre of the table and commenccd eating
it. Tlic Irishwvoman opposite lookcd at him a moment ivitb aîn air
of disgust, and thcn nudgcd ber liusband and said, tin a. stage-
wvbispcr, "Phehim dcar, d'ye mind the blackgîard eating the bokay ?'

Sandy ivas a country gardcner, and likc imany other counrtsy
lads, hc bad a sweetbcart One nigbit Sandy told hcr that lie "hIikit"
her 'awfu' wccl." She simply respondcd, "Ditto." Sandy %vas
not very sure whlat that meant, but tbouglit lie would lisk bis
father; so next day, wvhitelit wvork, lie said, " Fahcr, cai vc hel[ me
îvbat'*dîtto *is ?" IlOu, ay, Sandy! " rcplied hb rathcr. «"Dac ye
sec that cabbag ?" "Ves." "'And dac ye sec tbat ither ane, that
ir's jtst the saine ? Ycs7 I "Wecl, that!s dibto." «'Graciuus
guidriessi" cxclairncd Sandy. "Did sle ca'mc acabbagc?"

«And you say that you are innocent of the charge or stealing a
rooster frorn Mr. Joncs ?" askcd an Arkansas j!idgc of a mcek,-
looking prisoncr. Il Ycs, sir, 1 arn mnocnt-as innoccnt as a1 cljd."
-You are confident that you did flot stcal thc roostcr from 'Mr.

Joncs? " IlYes, sir ; and I cati prove it." «« Iow~ can you prove
il ?" «'I ea-.prove that Ididn't steil Mr. Joncs'sroostcrjudgc, be-
cause 1 stale twao bcns from Mr. Graïston the saine niglit; and Joncs
lives five miles from Grashon's.? " The proof is conclusive," said
the judge. IlDischargc the prisoner."

Wc have been cating bread and butter for generations, and wve
wvakc anc morning ta bc solcmnly informed by a niedical 'viscacre
that we have bccn cating it thc wrong wvay al! the timc , bbc àcnsc
ai taste is kcener on the tangue than an the palmle, andi thecorc
ta get the fullest flavomr of the butter ivc sbIuuld turn thb .ltc up-
side down. Adapting tbis plan much less buttcr is nccdcd, and the
fathcr ai a large family rnay savc a smali fortune by buttcning his
children's bread ait the athen side, or rnaking tbem stand an -thlcir
hcads îvh-. cating.
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'lTIIANK GOD AND TAXE COURAGE."1

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
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CONSTITUENCES WHICH RAVE .AIOPTED IT.
Nora &cotia. New Brunewick.

Annapolis, Cap Breton, Albert, Carleton.
Colchester, Cumberland, Charlotte, Fredericton, (city),
Digby, Hants, King's, Northumberland,
Inveness, King's, Queen's, Sunbury,
Pictou,* Queen's, Wvestmoreland, York.
Shclburne, Yarmouth.

1>.E. Islan. Ontario. Manitobja.
Charlottetown, (City), Kings, Ralton, Lisa
Prince, Queens. Oxford. Marquette.

CAMPAIONS IN PROCRESS.
Ontario.

Stormont, Glcngarry, and Dundas, Peel, Bruce,
Russel and Prescott, SimCce Kent,
Carleton, Grey, Middles=x
Leeds and Grenville, Brant, Dufferan.
Lennox and Addington, Elgin, Brantford <city).
Prince Edward, Norfolk, St. Thomas(city).
Northumberland and Durhani, Perth,
Ontario, Larnbton,
York, Hurong,

Qzc.loe-Arthabiska, Shefford, Stinstead.
.WiIl readcrs kindly furnish additions or corrections to the above list ?

SUMMARY.
Nova Scotia lias cighteen counties and one City, of which twehve counties

have adopted thc Act.
Ncv Brunswick bas fourtecn counties and two citics, of which nine

comnies and one city have adopted the Act.
Manitoba lias five counties and ont city, of which two counties have

adopted thc Act.
Prince Edward Island bias three counties and ane City, all of which have

adopted thc Att.
Ontario hias thirty-cight counties and unions of counities, and ten chies

of whichi t-wa counties; have adopted the Act, and in twenty agitation hias
becn started in its favor.

Qucbec hias fifty-six countics and fourcies, none of which have adopted
the Act.

British Colunîbia bias fivc panlianientary constituencies, none of wbich
nave adopted the Act.

Friends in counties net hecarci frora are requcsted ta send us accounts
of the movenicnt in thcir comnies. If thcre is none, they arc rcqucsted to
act at oncc bw calling a county conference. Ail information tan bc h2d
fromn the I>roiincial Alliance Secretaiy.

List of Alliance Socretaries:
Ontanrio ................... F. S. Spence, S King Street Eltt, Toronto.
Quebec .................. Rcv. D. V. Lucas, l'oint St. Charles, .Mýontreal.
New B3runswick........... C. 14. Lugrin, Fredericton.
Nova Scolia .............. P. M.\on:ighan, P. O. BOX 37, Nalif=x
l'rince F.dward Ilabnd ... ev. Geo. W. Hodgson, Charloittown.
'Manitoba.................3. A. Tces, W'innipeg.
Brnitish Columibia ......... J.B. Kcnnedy, New Westminster.

RESULTS 0F TULE VOTING SO PAR.L

PLACE.

Fredericton (city), N. B ....
Yorkc, N.B .................
Prince, PRI ...............
Charlotte, N.B ..............
Carleton, N.B.................
Charlottetowni (city), P.E.I ..
Albert, N.B.................
Kinges, P.E 1...............
Lambton, Ont ..............
King's, N. B.................
Quièen's, N.B ................
Westmoreland, N.B .........
Meganti, Que ..............
Northumberland, N.B ...... .
Stanstcad, Quebec............
Queen's, PU...............
Marquette, 'Man.............
Digby, N.13..................
Qucen's, N.S ...............
Sunbury, N.B...............
Sheiburne, N.S .. ............
Lisgar, Man ...... ...........
Hamilton (City), Ont .........
King's, N.S.................
Halton, Ont..................
Annapolis, N.S ..............
WVentworth, Ont..............
Colchester, N.S .............
Cape Breton, N.S ...........
Hants, N.S ...............
Welland, Ont................
Lambton, Ont ..............
Inverness, N.S ..............
Piclon, N.S.................
St. John, N.B ...............
Fredericton, N.fl............
Cumberland, N. S........... .
Prince County, P. E. 1......
Yarmnouth, N. S........... 
Oxford, Ont.................

VOT.-S POLLED.

For.

403
1229
2062
867

1215

827
718

1076
2567

798
500

1082
372
875
760

1317
612
944
763
176
807
247

1661
1477
1483
IiI'
x6îx
1418
739

1028
16zo
2933

960
1555
1074
293

1560
2939
1300
4073

Total, 49,103

Against.

203
ý214
271

149
96

253

1 14

59
2352

245

315
299
84Z
673
941

99
195

42
82
41

154

120

1402f 114
2202

184
2z6

92

2378
3073

1o6
453

1074
252
-62

1o6-5
96

3:93

26,944

1 DÂTn or EL-EcToN.

October
Dec'r

44

March
April
April
April
May
May
june
July
Sept.
Sept.,
Sept.
june
Sept.
Sept.
Nov.
January
Fébruary
Mardi
April

ci

et

cc

4'

ce

112Y
Àugust
Sept.
NOV.
NOV.
January
January
Febru:u
October
October
Fcbruary
March
Mazrch

18 78~
ci

1879
du

C4

ce

1188

4'

le

de

ci

ci

g

de

x88r
de

'g8

di

di

18S4

84<

The Total V'ote in the r-orty Contests stands:

For teAc -.......................... ............ .... 49,103

Aginst thC Act-.................................... 6,944

Maioxlîty for the A&ct ................. 22"159
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